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ADMIRAL WALKER.

HIS REPORT ON HA WAT I.

He is very Scared of Great
Britain.

The report of Admiral
"Walker is, of coarse, all
that could bo expected from
a man who spend a few weeks
studying the situation in Hawaii
through the glasses of his genial
friends the missionaries who
were untiring in dining and win-

ing him. He speaks freely about
the sentiments among the Hawai-inn- s

although he never met any
of them. His scare of "British"
influence, and his reflections on
Major Wodohouse are simpty
amusing, if they had emanated
from "Wotinores or Kutzers or
Armstrongs they would have been
laughed into a waste paper bas-

ket. In a report of an American
admiral to the chief the state-
ments in regard to British intri-

gues are rather astounding. Bu
they are nevertheless very funn
Wo publish the admiral's letter
in regard to the "intrigue'' busi-
ness aud also Socrotary Herbert's
instructions to the Admiral. The
latter will bo of intorost to our
"American" patriots in Hawaii,
if they ovor should find occasion
to cry for protection:

EXTHACT FROM HEltllEHT S LETTEK.

"In case of any civil war in the
inlands, whether crowing out of
an attempt to restore tho Queen,
or an attempt to establish a per-
manent government, or out of
any election, or arising of any
causo wliatovor, you will extend
no aid or support, Aral or phys-
ical, to an' .

of tho parties ongaged
- a j a a ( a

tnoroin, uu you win Keep s oa u- -

uy m view u at u is your auty to
protect tho lives aud property of
all such citizeus of tho United
States as shall not by their par-
ticipation in such civil commo-
tions subject themselves to local
law, aud thus forfoit in that ro-ga- rd

tho right of tho protec-
tion of tho American Hag. An
American citizen who, during
a revolution or insurrection in a
foroigu country, participates in
an attompt by forco of arras or
violonco to maintain or overthrow
tho existing government, or who
aids in setting on foot a revolu-
tion or insurrection in such a
country, cannot claim as a matter
of right of tho government of tho
United States protection against
tho consequences of such act.

WALKEK TO HE11BERT.

4. In my opinion, tho republic
has amnio strouctli to maintain
itself and proservo peaco, and
would suppress riot or counter
revolution with a hrm hand, but
as long as foreign vessels lay iu
tho harbor of Honolulu roady at
a momout's notico in the event of
disturbances to laud forces to
socuro tho safety of tho lifo and
proporty, it opou to the ouomies
of tho govommont to say that
tranquillity was maintained only
by tho prosonco of thoso ships.
I found leading members of the
government and others strongly
of this opinion, and expressing
satisfaction with tho prospect of
being loft for a time outiroty
alone.

5. But as soon as it was kuowu
that tho Philadelphia was to
leavo on tho Sth, a movement was
sot on foot among tho English
residents to retain tho Champion,
and tho British Minister, Major
"Wbodhouso, willingly consented
to ordor her to remain in uorfc.

6. The change of plan and the
circumstance under which it was

is neoeasarv to understand tho

him bitter and hostile,

'

Minister and transacting diplo-
matic business with the govern-
ment de facto, he had been a
pronounced and partisan Royal-is- t.

It is currently believ-
ed that he had been con-

stantly in secret commu-
nication with the ex-Qu-een and
entirely in the confidence of the
Boalist leaders, and he had
certainly lost no opportunity to
embarrass the present govern-
ment, disregarding the courtesies
and amenities due from one in
his position. But for his im-

pending retirement matters would
have probably come, some time
ugo, to an issue which would
have resulted in his recall or dis-
missal.

"8. The commanding officer of
the Champion had the same in- -

terests aud views and was quite j

to his I

9. "The unusual circumstances J oes the editor of the Adver-presente- d

the in User know what is ?

following The of j It iS that hits both
any disturbance taking place w and so would the "deport-throu- gh

the action of the . .
Barta mnists after the departure of the

Philadelphia wore considenbly
increased by the significant de--
teution of the Champion. Should
any such disturbance take place
it is believed the British Minis
ter would seize upon any pretext,
however slight, to land the Cham-
pion's force, and that once on
shore their influence would be to
encourage the Royalists and to
increase or prolong the difficulty.
Should such action result in the
restoration of the monarchy Eng-
lish would henceforth
control with Lilinokalani.

Although I had full confidence
in tho Republic's ability to pre-
serve order and regarded the
chance of an uprising of the
Royalists, even under the favor-
able circumstances mentioned
above, as very remote, I did not
feel that even such a remoto
chanco should be taken, and I
decided to postpouo the Phila-
delphia's departure at least until
the arrival of the Australia's mail
on the 11th inst. Before reach-
ing this conclusion I consulted
with tho United States Minister,
whoso views coincided entirely
with my own, and 1 was further
confirmed iu my opinion by tho
receipt of a petition to koep the
Philadelphia at Honolulu, sign-
ed by several prominent mer
chants and business men rAnrfl
sontiDg larg0 American monoyed
interests. This is en--
closed.

14. When I left Honolulu the
Champion was to remain until
tho arrival of tboHyacinth.which
plan keeps an English ship cou-tinu- all'

at this port. Under
fltnen nirnnmcluncac fill A Trv5ii 11

I .UUUU UliUUIUtJ lUUWVa U u l.utvtivuu
sbi sbould a,so be k t there all
th

-
tim mh:lo j. would not

hositato in the loast to leave the
islands entirely alone I deem it
unsafe to leave them under Brit-
ish protection. It jeorpardizes
our influences thoro and
load to an awkward complication.
Tho position of tho United States
as expressed by tho late Senate
resolution, is sufficiently defined
an in its relation to other Powers
is dearly understood by both
natives and foreigners in Hawaii;
but that position involves respon-
sibilities as well as rights, aud if
wo aro at hand to perform
tho duties of our virtual protec-
torate no reproach can attach to
another Power which, in the
ovent of a disturbance, steps iu
and takes our place. It would
havo a strong argument in its
favor, and tlmt.JJrit.sh sentimen
in tho Pacific would eagerly em
brace such an opportunity ana
would make the most of its con
sequonces I have little doubt.

IMPUDENCE,

The editor of the Advertiser
possesses moro native born im
pndonco than any public man
taut it nas ueen our lot to come
across. Iu this morning's issue,
he coolly proposes to frame
law undor which the "dissatisfied
population in this alleged Para
dise can bo deported as a punish- -
mont for thinking differently from
tho clique which accidentally
runs tlio country and of
which tho Advertiser is the
"boodle" catchiug organ.

The proposed measure of the
Advertiser will, of course be still
born. It would bo, if not im
possiblo, at leat impracticable to

out of ev0I3T ten men come under

wgM o pr "stabje, strong aad

maao put tno situation in a now -- deport" the "dissatisfied," be-a- nd

somewhat serious light, to u ,i . .

attitude and ambition of Major that category. Wo are tola that,
Wodohouso. wo bare a strong government and

7. Ho had been at Honolulu a ry of triumph has gone forth
nearly thirty years, and his con- - from the Advertiser and the gov-st- ant

Btmggle had been to set ornment camp every time some
Euglish influenco against Amer-- potentate wrote to Mr. Vote and

influence and makeicau it.pre- - sUtedthat, they were happy todominate; and as an , r
part of this policy, to maintain m5 Llm nd that
the monarchy, The successful Almighty when not busy else-revolu- tion

and the establishment where make him' a special
of a republic during the last year object of care and .preservation
?Lh'8 (with.or without prayers.) But.retirement, was an
fivulfln of f.lBr hil. mAk Itt PlU of aU tfcesf MSxtlOBS IB

Althovgh
holdbg the position ol BrititolMTnuMrt it

that the members of it are devil-

ish badly scared , and the Adver-

tiser certainly gives grounds for
that when it suggests a
most Draconic law against the
opposition. Jf the editor of the
Advertiser knew the rudiments of

political science, he would be
aware, that nothing strengthens
a government more than an oppo-tion-s.

"When it by legitimate
means become stronger than the
government, the latter cease3 to
exist. To "deport" an opposition
is really a unique measure, and
it could only be hatched in the
skulls of Advertiser and its special
protector the learned Attorney-Genera- l.

readv support Minister.

situation the a boomerang
light: chances something

Royal--

influence

petition

might

today,

essential ,

would,

Alfi
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belief,

IlilVLlllU ilUUUk Jll 111.1,

can for a minute, believe, that
the present government in Hawaii

'

as-
-t

forever. The first Leg- -

islature may sustain it. because
the natives foolishly staid away
from the ballot box and allowed
the "reform" party to stuff and
control the house. That will not
happen again and tho next legis
lature will beyoud doubt swamp
the present administration, if it
has not disappeared before in its
wild running away for imaginary
danger and its childish fear of its
own shadow. Somedaj' though,
it will go, and then Messrs. Arm-

strong, Smith fc Co., will become
"dissatisfied" as they always
have been when the' were not iij
power. And their deportation bill
may not be repealed, but it may
in due obedience to the wisdom
of the Advertiser of today, be
brought into plar, aud the "dis-
satisfied'' ma' have to go. And
Armstrong never made a success in
.New York while Mr. W.O. Smith
has not yet forgotten the days
when he played ''smarty'' in
California orJ ones when he played
(let us call it chess as he is a
"missionary") with the Boston
deacons.

If the Advertiser desires to tell
the world, that this is a free,
popular, yes bven a model govern-
ment, it shuuld stop such foolish
propositions emanating simply on
account of. the brief authority of
its backers. If it desires annex-
ation of Hawaii-n- ei to the United
States, let it express and advance
American ideas, and not try to
make these islands the Hell of
the Pacific. It is probably,
hardly worth the while to take
notice of the Advertiser's fancifu
editorials, in which lynch laws
and deportation seem to play the
strongest part. They are only the
fruits of the addlo-pato- d of a silly
old humbug and coxcomb.

Reinstated.

Washington, Dec. 20. Senator
Porkins from the Committee
Naval Afiairs favorably reported
tne bill authorizing the President
to reappoint John Clyde Sullivan,
Paymaster in the navy, with the
relative rank of Lieutenant Cct- n-

mauder, with an amendment pro-

viding that he be placed at the
foot of the list. Sullivan was dis
missed from the navy last January
on the finding of the court-mart- ial

at the Mare Island Navy Yard, on
various charges, the principal one
being that of embezzling public
money. The committee files a
long report on the bill, saying they
are satisfied a serious wrong has
been done an u pright, worthy of
ficer, which they think should be
corrected as far as it lies in the
power of Congress.

To Mj Fatrsis aii ibe Public

I have just opened at my office,
113 Bethel St, Honolulu, HJ I.,
an Art Exhibition of the latest
designs and novelties, in Em-broider-

iiif

Work, Drawn Work,
Xopt Silk KensixftoK (Work and
Itchiifx.

I would respectfully invite you
and vour friends to call and in.
peet these goods.

B. BERGERSEN.
X.. B.T1M Sc wceivd 54 fret avr&

fwfeiriag:MKUMrtabroldT Work
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Hawaiian

Hardware

"Compj.
. t?V .- - - -

' - November 27,1894.

If we ara to judge the popu-
larity f an article by the number
in actual use Haviland China
stands on the crest of a popular
wave. The reason for it is tlie
low price at which it is sold. In
the United States, where the peo-

ple are "Haviland- - Mad," the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between France and the
United States than with Hawaii.
We have said thousands of pieces
here and have never had anyone
complain of being tired of it.
Here's a something about the de-

corations on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. We have
some new colors that may please j

you if you want to make up a set
for a single course. ' .j

An entire new stock of Refri-
gerators and Jce Boxes built on
the Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic style is what
we have fo show you. One of
these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. One compartment with
glass shelf is made for Butter and
Cream exclusively. The say
you can put onions in the same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are per-
fect in their Ice saving qualities.

Some ver' choice pieces of Cut
Glass will attract your attention
because of the price We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
reach of the masses. Olive dishes,
Creamers Mufliniers, Cruets,
Flower Stands, etc. None of them
high priced and nothing but what
is useful.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are sj varied that it is
difficult to keen track of them.
We have only the latest designs
personally selected by Mr. Heudry
during his recent visit to S.in
Francisco. A half doz butter
Spreaders and individual plates
are pretty enough to eat Wore
they not lndegesbtible. Berry
Forks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks and Table Spoons, Ladles,
etc. The design of the handles
are alike in the different articles
and is the very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur-
chasers, if they so wish, may make
up their silver set without having
a lot of odd prices.

We have replenished our slock
of plated ware and can offer you
now a very full line in all the ar-

ticles used on the table. The
manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

come-a- s near giving imitations of
the solid article as it is possible

.r. II. i I- - rriiui kueiu io oe maae. ao price
tolls the difference.

We call your attention to the
most complete assortment of flower
vases in white and handsomely
decorated Colored Glass-war- e that
we have ever shown. The shapes
are captivating ana tne price
''fetching' "We don't expect these
to remain m stock but a short
ime if you are fond of cut

flowers in your home, this are the
needful things for holding them.

The finest stock of pocket cu-t-
ery ever shown in Honolulu is at

what ours is. Knives for little is
folk and knives for grown up peo-
ple. Tortoise Pearl and Ivory
Handles,

The "Fied Archer Baring
.Glass" is the most powerful field
glass we hare ever seen, It is ex-

tensively used in England, and
will be here, once they become
known. The Prince of Wales uses
one to read the character of the
snobs who -- eek introductions to
him.

Tk IifiiM lirtfirt Ci.

Hers Stlf- - fit

TDIE TxVBLE -

C." AVi ldee. Pies. SrB. Bosk,- - Sec.
Gut. J. A. Kxxo, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KUWAIT,
CTT.A'RKT!, Commander,

"Will leave Honolulu at 2 p. m., touching at
Lahaina, ilaalaea Bar and ilakena the
same day; ilaiutozia, and Lau-pahoeh- oe

the following day; arriving at
Hilo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Dec. 7
Tuesday IS

He turning leaves HDo, touching at Lau-pahoeh- oe

the same day; Kawaihae a. r.;
ilihukona 10 a. yt., Makena 4 p. m.; ilaa-lae- a

Bay 6 rji.; Lahaina S p. it. the follow-
ing day; arriving at Honolulu 6 a. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU!

"Wednesday Dec. 5
Saturday." " 15
Wednesday v " 20

No Freight will be received alter
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE.
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
p. 3f ., touching at Kahului, Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa and Jupahuln.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
feunday morning.

fj& No Freight will be received after 4
r. 3i. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
nas been landed.

"While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility to case of the
loss of same.

Ths Company will not be responsible for
-- uoney or jeweiry unless placed in Vie care
oi Pursers.

PIONEER

steam CANDY Factory

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Pariors !

EET PRACTICAL

CONFEC TIOiSnSK
and ORNAMENTER

Jn all branches of the business on
these islands.

American, English, German and French
PASTRIES Made to Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND WEDDING CAKES

Made of the Very Beat Material and
at Reasonable Kates.

sr

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
Always on Hand.

AEX COXFJECJTIOMHY
Manufactured at My Establishment

Arc Guaranteed to be Positively Pure and
Sold at Prices no other establishment
can compete with.

g0T FACTOR AND STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Both Telephones Xo. 74. jy26

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF
THE FJKST CIRCUIT OF
THE HAWAHN ISLANDS.

IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate t
.Nakcisse Perrt, late of Hono
lulu, deceased, intestate.

On "Reading and Filing the Peti
tion of KUAimre Pebry, widow of
Honolulu alleging that Narcisse
rERRY late ot Honolulu, died in
testate at Bravo Cap. de Verde
Islands, on the 22od day of Sept-
ember A. D. 1894 and proving

V. T oil . r i j - - iciwcra ui iiummistraiion
is3ueito

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.

It is ordered that Friday the
18th day of January, A. D. 1895,

10 o'clock a. m be and hereby
appointed for hearing said Peti-

tion, iu the Court Room of this
Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, ifany
they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, Dec. Sth. A. D..
1894.

By the Court,
Gxokqe LrCais,

Clerk;
103wsd

ATOUSG MAS JAPAXESE, WHO

jmjs rw.mii iimn i whIkl Ad.
dms: A.l.tUiOS., iKWlmA.
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You Never Saw Our l,AD" Before"

Did You ?
This seems to be a Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

M i"
1

17 II

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

Carriage Makers' Goods
IN THE REPUBLIC. '

WIieeI Material,
Carriage Hardware,
Leather & Clotli,

SURREYS, PHAETONS & BUGGIES
Built to Order in the Latest style,

No. 70 QUEEN STREET. oc4

UTTETTION.
A. Special Olo?istmas Sale,-.- , -

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 17.

':o: v

We will sell everything regardless of cost for S (lays oiilyT
COME AND JXSPECT OUR STOCK OF P OLID AY GOODS

THE LOWEST AJSTD BEST.
YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR.,

dl9-t- f

Pire, Life

, ' .VtlKl, a

IIOTJEL STKEKTS.

Murata Co.,
PROPRIETOR.

& MArine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $ 7,109,825:49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E PIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00
THAAIES-AIERSE- Y MARINE INS. CO.,

. Assets. S 6,124,057.00
NEWYORK LIFE INSUR.ANCE CO.,

Assets, 137,499,198.99

'y'. : 9.--: BERGER,QtMi 4?ntlort Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu


